
Earliest Collections of Ahodith,
lhe componions of the Prophetl'/-k went veru deep and to gyeatlengths rc
)reserve his sagings, verdicts and his tocit approval. The Yrophetl/i-F himseif .s

'eported to have instructed his companions to record his Hadith and take core
,hat nothing should be falselg ottributed to him
\mongst thousands of the Ahadith written during his lifetime, there were
etters, instructions, treaties and other officiol documents of the government
iome of these were,.
i, Kitab-As-Sadiqa, This was dictated bg the Holg prophetii-k

himself and contoined cietailed rules regardingthe levy of Zokah
The original remained for a long time ond copies were made for
official use bg the provinces.

,r sahifa Amr bin Hazm' The Holg vrophetl'i-k dictated this to ubay
binrcaab"/&, ond contained rules of shanoh obout purificotion,zakat,
salah, Ushr, Tirxes, and other administrotive lqws. It was given as
an official guide to Amr bin Hozm when he was appointed the
Governor of Yemen.

, As-sahifa As sadiqa, conroining one thousand Ahodith, this
was written bg Abdulloh bin amr:;ii on the instructions of the Holg
eropheti;Fk.

.r As-sahifa Anas bin Malik, He wos the voluntaru servant of the
Holg Proph "tiik from the ag.e often and wrote down monu of his
sayings The Holg Yrophetii-t himself was preased to see him doing
so and accorded him hts wholehearced approval
As-sahifa Ali, This is a detailed book of instructions that was
compiled by Ali /& ainAb, Talib This was o momentous work and' served as a guide not only to himself but also to the governments of
the
future.
other Directives, the Holg prophetii| used to dictate to his
scribes mflnu documents and directives as well as complete books.
These included instructions for government ond letters to nulers
and delegations.

>mpilotion of the Harjith in the ist ecnrur-q o{ t.:!.11r,r
the first century of the Hijrat, severol hundred books of varying formats
nling with Ahadith had already been prepared. These books which
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2O2 O' Level Islorniyot tor C{rrnbrldge hxqrnlnotlons

ii. Another Sahih Hodith is that the Prophett*k validated the previous

4t
A false Hodith made up. This class of Ahadith hqve been corefully uncc

bg our learned Islamic scholors in the past. TheU have no place in true :

authentic Ahadith collections. The Hadith scientists have meticulouslu

compiled books of these so that at no stage theg mog be confirsed witl- :

real thing

,:^.
a.,til-;.4i ,,: :t .-ri it-la..il,li..iu i'.ll.t,,tii-tI

Abdul wahad narrated from Mubarik from Ibne Bakran from Qazi from . -' ;

from Ibne Dokheel from Muhammad bin Abdous from Abu Khutheema f-- -

Yozid bin Haroon from Qozat bin Soaid from Asim from Alshath from Sh;. .

bin Aous thot the Prophet said, "Whoever related poetry after Isha pro!€-:

his Salah will not be accepted for that night".

i. Experts say that Qazat bin Soaid's nalTotions are full of mistokes

ii. Reciting poetry is not Haram.

Abdul Wahod narrated from Mubarik from Ibne Bqkran from Qazi from t'c: -

from Ibne Dakheel from Muhommad bln Abdous from Abu Khutheemo frc ^-

Yazid bin Haroon from Qozat bin Soaid from Asim from Alshath from Sho: ' :

bin Aous that the Prophet said, "Whoever relnted poetry after Isha praUef:

his Salah will not be accepted for that night".".

Tha rnmirt {*r;txres of th€ six callections of Ahadith
The scholars have evaluated different books on the basic criteria of

authenticity. The books that are considered of the highest rank are six in

number. Theg are called the 'Six Authentic' (al-Sihah al-Sitto) books of Hodlr"
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Their numes flre fls follows
1 The Sahih Al Bukhari

3. Sunan Ibn Majah

5. Jom'a al-Tirmizi

2. The Sahih Muslim

4. Sunan Abu Da'ud

6. Sunan Nasoi

i The !*hih ea! iSulsh{;ri (lts full name is AI-Joomi'al-Sahih al-Musnad

min Hadith Rasool-Alloah wa Sunonihi wo Agaamihi), was compiled bg Imon-

Muhamnrad bin Ismail AI-Bukhariffi Oq+-256 A.H.), and is considered to be

the most authentic book after the Holq Quran He, olong with Imam Muslim,
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s called,lmam ul Muhadditheen' (Leader of Muhodditheen) and their books

:rre called al-Sahihaln (the two authentic books)' The author was from the

:ity of Bukharo, now in uzbekiston. His father was olso a scholar of Ahadith

\l--Bukhari beganthe study of Ahadith when he wos less than ten yeors

:ld. Bg the ogeif sixteen, tre noa memorized manu books of the famous eorlg

scholors. Not satisfied with just the memorization of the Ahadith, he also

.tudied the biographies of the narrators He could produce from his memoru

:he dates of birth ond deoth and other imPortont biogrophicol informotion

:f the noffotor. He began to travel around, going from one Islamic region

,o another, for sixteeriueors. For this he spent o vast dmount of money to

,upport his reseorch. H-e visited mong ..ni.., of knowledge where he gothered

ihodith of the Prophet (peace and blessings of Allah be upon hlm) until he had

:ollected more than OOO,OOO Ahodith. He referred to one thousond scholars

:f the Hadith ond discussed these reports with them. These scholors were

: eople who were known for their sincerity, piety and 
1o1nd 

belief' From this

- uge number of Ahadith he compiled his book al-sahih, following the most

,,r.".ir. scientific guidelines in his research os to their authenticitg and in

:istinguishing the sahih (sound) from the weok, and in finding out about the

-o,-roiorr, u,.,til h. recorded in his book, the most sound of the sound. In the

:cmpilation of this work, he displaye d a great critical ability and the most

,crupulous accurocg. He establlshed the iule that the tronsmitters must stand

1 o continunu, or,Jurbroken choin, meaning they must have lived during the

ie of each other and must octuallg have met'

:ahih al-Bukhori is divided into ninetU-seven books, which are further

-rvided into 3,450 chapters. The totol number of 'Ahadith. in his book is

:.0g2. However, mcny of them were repeoted with different'lsnad'- Without

'.petition, the number goes down to 2,602

I The Sahih Muslim, compiled by Imam Muslim bin Haljoj M Qo+-za'r

-H),, ond this is considered second only to the Sahih Bukhori. These two

-cllecrions, Sahih AI-Bukhori ond Satrih Muslim, ar"e collectively called

- -Sohihnin, the Two Most Aurthentic Collections. if the two of them reported o

.:rdith, it has the highest level of credlbilitg and it is colled Muttafaqun 'Aloihi

. ne Agreed Upon).
-",am Iiuslim began his study of 'Ahadith, at the age of L5 He travelled

dely to collectih. Rhodlth, and went to Hgaz (Saudi Arabia), Egypt and

.rq, ivhere he forrnd greatopportunities to listen to famous learned scholors
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He was a remarkabie writer and also wrote many books on Fiqh (lslamic -:
ond
bioarophies.

The'book for which he is best known is the Sahih Muslim. Out of 300,00C

Hadith collected, orrly those which ore recognized as obsolutelg Sahih we -'

selected by him. He established the proctice thot the noffators must ston:

unbroken successions; theg must hove lived at the same time qnd there n--

have been a possibilitg of iheir actuol contact. He paid so much attentior' ::

the Isnad that a Tradliion is often followed by several different Isnod' The

. Sohih is introduced by a veru useful discussion on the science of the Hodr:'

itselforrdmanuotherimportanttopicsofthelslamicLaw.

3" Sunan of Al-Tirmidhi' also known as AI Jam'a Al-Tirmizi# ,was

compiled by Imam Muhammad bin Isa(2 09-279 A..H-) of Tirmiz in modern

dag Centrai Asia. He traveled widelg in lran, Iraq and the Hijoz to collect t''
Hodith. He studied under al-Bukhaaii; theg had some of the same teachers

He began to seek Rhadith by travelling to Khurasaon, Iraq and the Htjaz

He became famous for his memorizotion of hadith, trustworthiness ond

knowledge
His shag[hs includeC Ahmad ibn HambaY'ffi andAbu Dawood al-Sajistani-

H. com"piled al-Jaami'which is counted as one of the six reliable books of

hadith. In this book he examined the ahadith in detoil, rruhich is of benefit to

students of fiqh, because he mentions the Ahodith and most of hls ohadith

deal with rulings of fiqh. He mentions the isnaads ond lists the Sahaabah u'r -

narroted the hadith, so what he believes is saheeh he says is soheeh, and w}" -

he believes is da'eef he sags is da'eef. He explains who among the fuqaha'

accepted the hadlth and who did not. Iiis Joami'is the most comprehensive

of the books of al-Sunan, and is the most useful to the muhaddith ftadith

scholar) and faqeeh. He wrote monu other books as well He discussed the

Iegal opinior,, oi early Imam, ..go.dino the subject of 'Ahadith' The work is

divided into 50 chapters Kutub) and contains 3,956 Ahadith'

4. Sunan Abu Darud, which was compiled by Imam suleman bin

Shoaib M QOZ-275 A.H.) of Sajistan (rnodern day Uzbekistan)' He was a

trusted natTotor of Ahadith or,d o careful collector and compiler' He was-also

a well-known Faqih. He traveled to Baghdad where he met Imom Ahmad ibn
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- -nbal ond stayed with him. He also travelled to the Hijaz,rraq, Khurasaon,
-ta,Eggpt and the borders of the Isramic world. Ai-Nasai, al-Tirmidhi ond
lers narrated Hadith from him. He ottained the highest degree of pietg and-;hteousness. He collected half ri million Ahadith, oJt of which he selected

- 300 obsolutely authentic Ahortith. He odopted the method of arranging
- - adith under different topies.

: Sunan Ibn Mojah, was compiled bg Irnam Muhammod bin
=,M ,t2o9-27gAH) He troverei extensivelg to collect the Hadith of the

- : 9 Prophet, crnd the scholars of Isrom unanimouslg agreeabout Ibn Majah,s
=at knowledge andtrustworthiness His travels iniluJe Iraq, Basrah, Kufa,
:hdod, Makkah, syria, Egupt and or-Rai. He wrote three books during

, rravels, a book on the Tirfseer; o book on historg, in which he compilid
' . reports of men who hod written down reports or tn. sunnah from the'a of the companions until his own time; and his book al-sunan. His Sunan-:oins 4,341Ahadith It hos very little repetition and it is one of the best in
-" :rn gement of chapters.

sunan Nasai was compiled by Imam Ahmod bin shuaib fJ of Nishapur
- l-303 AH)- Imam An-Nasai took long journeys to learn th.e Hadith. He-:d his study of the Hadith ar the age of fiftien, when hebeganextensive
' els to far off places to collect nhadiih. He is known to have visitecl parrs'rn, Iroq, Arabia, sgria, Egupt ond Al-Jaziroh. His comments on al1:arh
-to'deel (the study of the soundness or otherwise of narrators of uaaitn)

. righlg esteemed by the scholnrs. He is consi deredthe foremost among all- llors of Hadith, and he is the best evaluator of the narrators of his time.
- :,ook contoins 5662 Ahaditl"r ond is divided well into chapters.

: cith os a source of guidance for individual conduct v:
' . Quran lags down feiurndotlon erf quiding Muslims about inc{ividual conduet

. 'eas hodith provides detqils,

i.ophet provided complete q.idance regardingindividual conduct of
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